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BABY CHITA TOKEN a�ms to be a blockcha�n-based platform
contr�but�ng d�rectly to projects w�th env�ronmental and soc�al
�mpacts. Th�s token fac�l�tates �nd�v�duals' and commun�t�es' d�rect
access to and �nteract�on w�th projects solv�ng env�ronmental
�ssues. For example, token holders can d�rectly fund the protect�on
of a spec�f�c forest area, the development of clean water sources, or
renewable energy projects.
Add�t�onally, BABY CHITA TOKEN act�vely plays a role �n educat�on
and awareness. The platform a�ms to �ncrease commun�ty
awareness of env�ronmental �ssues and susta�nable l�festyles by
prov�d�ng �nformat�ve content on env�ronmental consc�ousness.
The token can be used to encourage access to these educat�onal
mater�als and make users more aware of env�ronmental �ssues.
Furthermore, BABY CHITA TOKEN a�ms to support small-scale
env�ronmental projects and �n�t�at�ves to empower local
commun�t�es. Th�s contr�butes to the development of local
solut�ons and �n�t�at�ves, �ncreas�ng overall env�ronmental �mpact.

MISSION:



VISION:
Educat�on and Awareness BABY CHITA TOKEN a�ms to create educat�on and awareness
about env�ronmental �ssues and susta�nable l�festyles.
The platform w�ll �ncrease env�ronmental awareness w�th�n the commun�ty by offer�ng AI-
based �nteract�ve educat�on modules, web�nars, and workshops.
Commun�ty Engagement and Collaborat�on The token a�ms to br�ng together local and global
commun�t�es to collaborate on env�ronmental projects.
Users, through BABY CHITA TOKEN, can vote on local env�ronmental projects supported by
AI and advanced technolog�es, share the�r �deas, and act�vely contr�bute to project
development. Th�s technolog�cal �nfrastructure prov�des more eff�c�ent and �nnovat�ve
approaches to address�ng env�ronmental �ssues, �nforms the commun�ty about
env�ronmental consc�ousness more effect�vely, and �ncreases part�c�pat�on.
BABY CHITA TOKEN, w�th the use of AI and technology, has the capac�ty to support other
projects. When necessary, �t can share �ts ex�st�ng AI �nfrastructure w�th supported projects,
s�gn�f�cantly contr�but�ng to the�r development and effect�veness.



Innovat�on and Entrepreneursh�p BABY CHITA TOKEN supports the development of eco-
fr�endly technolog�es and �nnovat�ve solut�ons.
Entrepreneurs and �nnovators can present the�r projects through the platform and rece�ve
feedback and f�nanc�al support from the commun�ty.
Al�gnment w�th Susta�nable Development Goals Projects w�ll be selected �n al�gnment w�th
the Un�ted Nat�ons' Susta�nable Development Goals.
Focus areas �nclude clean water and san�tat�on, affordable and clean energy, cl�mate act�on,
and terrestr�al l�fe conservat�on.
Transparency and Accountab�l�ty Blockcha�n technology ensures transparent mon�tor�ng of
project progress and fund ut�l�zat�on.
Users can track the �mpacts and progress of the projects they support �n real-t�me.

VISION:



BABY CHITA TOKEN:BABY CHITA TOKEN:BABY CHITA TOKEN:
Powered by B�nance InfrastructurePowered by B�nance InfrastructurePowered by B�nance Infrastructure
BABY CHITA TOKEN a�ms to prov�de users w�th a secure and effect�ve cryptocurrency
exper�ence by leverag�ng the robust �nfrastructure of B�nance, one of the world's lead�ng
cryptocurrency platforms. The features offered by B�nance �nfrastructure prov�de the
follow�ng advantages for BABY CHITA TOKEN: Extens�ve Cryptocurrency Support: B�nance
�nfrastructure, compat�ble w�th over 120 d�fferent cryptocurrenc�es, offers BABY CHITA
TOKEN users a w�de range of opt�ons. H�gh Secur�ty Standards: W�th mult�-factor
authent�cat�on and advanced ver�f�cat�on methods, B�nance ensures the h�ghest level of
secur�ty for users' assets. Low Transact�on Fees and D�scounts: B�nance, w�th lower
transact�on fees compared to �ts compet�tors, offers a 25% transact�on fee d�scount for BNB
holders, result�ng �n cost-effect�veness for users. These advantages contr�bute to BABY CHITA
TOKEN's pos�t�on as a strong player �n the cryptocurrency market.



BABY CHITA TOKEN:BABY CHITA TOKEN:BABY CHITA TOKEN:
Economy and D�str�but�onEconomy and D�str�but�onEconomy and D�str�but�on
BABY CHITA TOKEN w�ll be released w�th a total supply of 10 b�ll�on tokens. Th�s extens�ve
supply �s des�gned to support the project's long-term growth and susta�nab�l�ty goals. The
d�str�but�on plan �s as follows:
Pre-Sale and In�t�al Launch: A percentage of the token w�ll be released to the market through
a pre-sale for early supporters and �n�t�al �nvestors. Team and Developers: A port�on of the
token w�ll be allocated to the team and developers beh�nd the project to prov�de a fa�r share
for those contr�but�ng to the project's long-term success. Reserve Fund: A certa�n amount of
tokens w�ll be reserved for future development and expans�on plans. Commun�ty Rewards
and Incent�ves: A port�on of the token w�ll be allocated for �ncent�ves and rewards for users
contr�but�ng to the project. Th�s d�str�but�on strategy �s des�gned to ma�nta�n the token's
value and ensure healthy ecosystem growth.



The BABY CHITA TOKEN project �ntroduces a spec�al mob�le game called "Cheetah Rush" to
blend the cryptocurrency world w�th enterta�nment. Th�s exc�t�ng and �nteract�ve game not only
prov�des users w�th an enjoyable exper�ence but also offers the opportun�ty to earn BABY CHITA

TOKEN. Players can exchange the po�nts they earn �n the game for a certa�n amount of BABY
CHITA TOKEN.

"Cheetah Rush" �s an �nnovat�ve �n�t�at�ve demonstrat�ng that cryptocurrenc�es can create not
only f�nanc�al tools but also fun and �nteract�ve exper�ences. Th�s game �s an excellent tool to

broaden the use of cryptocurrenc�es to a w�der aud�ence and enhance commun�ty engagement.

Ch�ta Rush:Ch�ta Rush:Ch�ta Rush:
Reward�ng Mob�le Gam�ng Exper�enceReward�ng Mob�le Gam�ng Exper�enceReward�ng Mob�le Gam�ng Exper�ence



In�t�al Stage: Concept development and des�gn phase of the game. (act�ve)
Development and Test�ng: Development of the game and complet�on of beta test�ng
processes.
Off�c�al Launch: Full release of the game and access�b�l�ty for users.
Cont�nuous Updates and Improvements: Regular updates to the game w�th the add�t�on
of new features.
Commun�ty Act�v�t�es and Spec�al Events: Organ�zat�on of �n-game spec�al events and
contests.

Ch�ta Rush RoadmapCh�ta Rush RoadmapCh�ta Rush Roadmap



Blockcha�n Infrastructure: BABY CHITA TOKEN ut�l�zes the B�nance Smart Cha�n (BSC)
�nfrastructure, prov�d�ng fast transact�on capac�ty and low transact�on costs. Th�s ensures h�gh
performance and cost-effect�veness for both the token and the game.
Secur�ty Protocols: Both the token and "Cheetah Rush" game are des�gned �n compl�ance w�th
the latest secur�ty regulat�ons. The secur�ty of user data and transact�ons �s h�ghly protected.
Game Development: "Cheetah Rush" �s developed us�ng the Un�ty game eng�ne. Wh�le the
game �s st�ll �n the development stage, �t has the potent�al to offer h�gh-qual�ty graph�cs and
smooth gameplay mechan�cs.

Techn�cal Deta�ls andTechn�cal Deta�ls andTechn�cal Deta�ls and
Innovat�onInnovat�onInnovat�on



Blockcha�n Integrat�on: Record�ng �n-game ach�evements and rewards on the blockcha�n
prov�des a transparent and tamper-proof gam�ng exper�ence.
Reward�ng w�th Smart Contracts: Automat�c token rewards for �n-game ach�evements through
smart contracts.
Personal�zed Gam�ng Exper�ence: Dynam�c game env�ronments that can be adapted to
players' preferences and gam�ng styles.

Techn�cal Innovat�ons -Techn�cal Innovat�ons -Techn�cal Innovat�ons -
Cheetah RushCheetah RushCheetah Rush



Target Aud�ence Analys�s and Reach: The target aud�ence for BABY CHITA TOKEN, along w�th
the "Cheetah Rush" game and the educat�on platform, �ncludes �nd�v�duals h�ghly consc�ous of

the env�ronment and �nterested �n susta�nable l�festyles.
D�g�tal Market�ng and Introduct�on of the Educat�on Platform: The educat�on platform

prov�d�ng �nformat�on on env�ronmental awareness and susta�nab�l�ty w�ll be promoted
through var�ous d�g�tal market�ng channels.

Commun�ty Act�v�t�es and Educat�on Integrat�on: The platform w�ll encourage user
part�c�pat�on by offer�ng �nteract�ve courses, workshops, and commun�ty-based act�v�t�es on

env�ronmental and susta�nab�l�ty top�cs.

Market�ng and User Acqu�s�t�onMarket�ng and User Acqu�s�t�onMarket�ng and User Acqu�s�t�on
Strateg�esStrateg�esStrateg�es



BABY CHITA TOKEN a�ms to expand the project's scope by establ�sh�ng strateg�c
partnersh�ps �n var�ous sectors. These partnersh�ps w�ll be �n the areas of env�ronmental
susta�nab�l�ty, educat�on, and technology.
Collaborat�on w�th Env�ronmental Organ�zat�ons: Partnersh�ps w�th organ�zat�ons engaged
�n env�ronmental protect�on and susta�nab�l�ty w�ll support the project's goals of creat�ng
env�ronmental �mpact and awareness.
Partnersh�ps w�th the Educat�on Sector: Collaborat�ons w�th �nst�tut�ons and platforms �n the
educat�on sector w�ll contr�bute to the development and d�str�but�on of educat�onal
content.

Strateg�c Partnersh�ps and Collaborat�onsStrateg�c Partnersh�ps and Collaborat�onsStrateg�c Partnersh�ps and Collaborat�ons



Technology and Innovat�on Collaborat�ons:Technology and Innovat�on Collaborat�ons:Technology and Innovat�on Collaborat�ons:
Partnersh�ps w�th technology compan�es and �nnovat�ve ventures w�ll strengthen the
project's technolog�cal �nfrastructure and prov�de �nnovat�ve solut�ons.
These collaborat�ons w�ll enable BABY CHITA TOKEN to create a broad �mpact and h�ghl�ght
the project �n d�fferent f�elds.



F�nanc�al Plann�ng and Token Economy:F�nanc�al Plann�ng and Token Economy:F�nanc�al Plann�ng and Token Economy:
BABY CHITA TOKEN w�ll be used to f�nance the ecosystem. A port�on of the token supply
w�ll be allocated for development, market�ng, and operat�onal costs. The rema�n�ng port�on
w�ll be d�str�buted through


